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THE GRANGE |  ADMINGTON |  WARWICKSHIRE

A quite  stunning besp oke detac hed res idence  offer ing the  ver y  height  of  luxur y.  
T he Grange combines  mo dern high qual i t y  craf tsmanship  with  f le xible  and  
wel l-propor t ioned accommo dat ion, a l l  of  which is  f inished to  an immensel y  

high standard using the  highest  qual i t y  loc al  mater ia ls , keeping with  
i ts  s t unning surroundings. 

Boasting over 6000 square feet of luxurious living | Beautiful reception hall with 
impressive central staircase | Grand drawing room with open fireplace Large study / 

games room |Fabulous well equipped kitchen family room |Garden / dining room 
Four impressive double bedrooms all boasting high calibre en-suites | Two dressing 

rooms | All rooms enjoying uninterrupted open country views

Sizable second floor landing | Grand master bedroom with double height ceilings
Master bedroom enjoying some of the finest elevated country views in the area thanks  

to its large feature window | Stylish en-suite bathroom | Dressing room
Media room / bedroom six

 
Double detached garage | Gymnasium above / large home office | Gated parking for 
several cars with turning circ le | Extensive rear gardens of near ly a third of an acre 

Backs onto open countryside

 

Communicat ions are  good with a  ra i l  ser v ice  f rom War wick Parkway (16 miles) 
Intercity trains to London Marylebone from 1 hour 20 minute to Birmingham New Street 

taking 30 minutes  and from Banbur y (20 miles) . Stratford-upon-Avon 7 miles | Warwick 
15 miles | Chipping Campden 7 miles | Leamington Spa 20 miles | Birmingham 44 
miles Racing at  S trat ford upon Avon, War wick and Cheltenham and many footpaths  and 

local  walks  enable  explorat ion of  the beaut i ful  South War wickshire  countr ys ide.



In f iner  detai l

The Grange is finished to the highest standards 
throughout, which is evident at first glance, from 
accessing through the stone pil lars with electric 
oak gates that lead you over the cobbled bridge 
and a Cotswold stone chipping turning area. 

The entrance porch leads you through the oak 
front door into the reception hall with imposing 
bespoke oak staircase that winds to the first and 
second floors. Oak floorboards continue through 
the drawing room and sitting area with extensive 
oak beams throughout and a feature Cotswold  
stone wall.

Adjacent to the sitting area and leading through 
into the kitchen is the extensive feature wine 
store. The kitchen is hand painted with granite 
work surfaces, Belfast sink, integrated Bosch 
dishwasher and wine chil ler. American style free 
standing fridge freezer, brick and stone inglenook 
fireplace with 3 oven Aga and companion with two 
further ovens and LPG hob. Limestone tiled floor 
leading through to light and spacious dining room 
constructed of oak with a vaulted ceiling, double 
doors leading to the terrace.



The light and spacious study/home office having a 
continuation of the oak floor and a bespoke designed 
wooden bookcase.
 
The first floor is home to bedrooms two, three, four 
and five all of which have stylish en-suite shower or 
bathrooms.
 
The second floor houses the opulent master bedroom 
suite with a vaulted ceiling, glazed oak gable 
with exceptional views, en-suite bathroom with 
free standing bath and walk in shower. Although 
currently used as ‘his’ and ‘hers’ dressing rooms, 
there is an option for two further double bedrooms 
on this floor.
 
To the front of the home The Grange sits behind 
an established hedgerow with a landscaped stream 
enclosed by post and rail to one side and laurel 
hedge to the other. The generous double garage 
includes oak pil lars and double doors to the front 
and an external oak staircase leading to an air 
conditioned gym above with French doors and 
wrought iron Juliette balcony. A paved pathway 
leads to a rear garden, mainly laid to lawn with a 
rear terrace with Hot Tub and Fire Pit, exposed 
Cotswold stone fireplace incorporating a multi-fuel 
wood burner. Reaching to 0.68 acres in all.



S it uat ion

• The Grange is situated in the heart of the village of Admington in the Cotswold Area of 
Outstanding Natural Beauty with views over open countryside. The property is situated in a 
peaceful, rural location yet having the benefit of ready access into Stratford-upon-Avon which 
is renowned as the region’s cultural centre and is the home of the Royal Shakespeare Company.

• The town has a wide variety of shopping and leisure facilities. There are a great many quality 
restaurants, public houses and dining pubs with excellent reputations. The property is also well 
placed to enjoy the Cotswold towns of Chipping Campden and Moreton-in-Marsh.

• The area is well served by schools including The Croft Prep School, King Edward 
Grammar School for boys, Shottery Grammar School for girls & Stratford High School.
 
• Warwick and Leamington Spa are also nearby and provide additional shopping facilities 
and schools including Warwick Boys School, Warwick Prep School and King’s High 
School in Warwick and in Leamington Spa, Kingsley School for Girls & Arnold Lodge.
 



Gardens & Grounds
 
• The Grange is accessed through stone pil lars with 
electric oak gates leading to a cobbled bridge and a 
Cotswold stone chipping turning area. The generous 
double garage includes oak pil lars and double doors 
to the front and an external oak staircase leading 
to an air conditioned gym above with French doors 
and wrought iron Juliette balcony. The property 
sits behind a hornbeam hedge with a landscaped 
stream enclosed by post and rail to one side and 
laurel hedge to the other. A paved pathway leads 
to a rear garden, mainly laid to lawn with an 
extensive terrace with Fire Pit and Hot Tub. The 
gardens back onto stunning open countryside. 

Connected services
All mains services are connected

 
Post Code    Tenure      Viewing           
CV36 4JN Freehold Strictly by appointment 
     only with the agents.

Fixtures & fittings
All those items regarded as tenant’s fixtures and fittings, with 
the exception of the fitted carpets, specified curtains and 
light fittings are specifically excluded from the sale. However, 
certain items may be available by separate negotiation. 

Local Authority
Stratford upon Avon District Council - 01789 267575









Important Notice: Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract. All descriptions, including photographs, dimensions and other details are given in good faith but do not amount to a representation or warranty. They should not be relied upon as statements of fact and anyone interested must satisfy themselves as 
to their correctness by inspection or otherwise. 2. Neither Edwards Exclusive or the seller accept responsibility for any error that these particulars may contain however caused. Neither the directors or any employees of Edwards Exclusive have any authority to make any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this 
property. 3. Any plan is for layout guidance only and is not drawn to scale. All dimensions, shapes, and compass bearings are approximate and you should not rely upon them without checking them first. Please discuss with us any aspects, which are particularly important to you before travelling to view the property.
   



THE EXCLUSIVE SUITE, 30 MEER STREET

STRATFORD UPON AVON 

WARWICKSHIRE CV37 6QB

TELEPHONE: 01789 330375

EMAIL: ENQUIRIES@EDWARDSEXCLUSIVE.COM

WEB: EDWARDSEXCLUSIVE.COME XC L U S I V E

This plan is for layout guidance only. Not drawn to scale unless stated. Windows and door openings are approximate. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of this plan, please check all dimensions,  
shapes & compass bearings before any decisions reliant upon them.


